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Invention Abstract
The invention relates to a process for a composite laminate
structure .vhich exhibits a high resistance to heat and flame
and upon ignition and evolves a minimum of toxic and noxious
fu.-nes. Low density laminate composites of the invention are
prepared by bonding a bismaleimide face sheet with a bis-
maleimide resin to a bismaleimide honeycomb core filled with
carbon microballoons.
Composite laminate structures of the invention are prepared
by the bismaleimide resin preimpregnation of a fiberglass
cloth to form a face sheet which is bonded with a bismaleimide
hot melt adhesive to a porous core structure selected from the
group consisting of polyamide paper and bismaleimide-glass
fabric which is filled with carbon microballoons. The carbon
microballoons are prepared by pyrolyzing phenolic micro-
balloons in the presence of nitrogen. A slurry of the carbon
microballoons is prepared to fill the porous core structure.
The porous core st-.ucture and face sheet are bonded to pro-
vide panel structures exhibiting increased mechanical capa-
cities and lower oxygen limit values and smoke density values.
The invention in using bismaleimide resins and adhesives and
the utilization of a carbon-microballoon polyamide paper and
bismaleimide core provides panels having minimal smoke and
toxic fume production upon ignition. Consequently the pre-
sent invention provides safer interior structures for aircraft.
and submarine compartments.
Inventors:	 Demetrius A. Kourtides
Join A. Parker
Employer:
	 NASA - Ames Research Center
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T ITLE OF 'J"IF FNA' T'N TI ON
If-)IV DENSITY I3ISi,.]AL1.'1:\l	 CA 11I30N' 111CROIBALLOON COItIPOSITES
ABSTR'AC'T OAT' T 1,11' DlSCT.OSURl?
A process for the preparation of col,:posite laminate structures of glass,
cloth preirripregnated with polybismaleimide resin and adhered to a polybis-
maleirnide. glass or aromatic polyaniidc p«h_•r honeycomb cell structure fille•l"
or partially filled with a syntactic foam consistin, of a mixture of bismakc ir..
resin and carbon microballoons.
The carbon rnicrohaDoons are prepared by pyrolyzing phenolic micro-
liL.1loons and subsequently ljorided acdng a 2 0/';, bisrnaleimide coluiion. The
laminate structures are cured for two hours at 477° h and are adhered to tll(
honcycorrlb hi rnaleirnide adhesive using a pressure of 70UI:N/m 2 pressure
La t 4.50°K. The larylinalc composite is.t}ie.-, post-cured for two hours --L 527";:
to produce a composite la -iin lc havin g -x density In the rati rl e fro ,, Z-) abollt 9,5
Icilograr,,s per cubic meter to 130 kilo-stns per cubic metcr.
J.
The invention described herein v., ,is made by employees of the United
"Metes Governinc y-it and may be manufzctured and used by or for the Goner mr,c
for governmental purposes without. the payment of any royalties thereon or
therefor.
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Field of the Invention .
'he present invention relater: to a process for the preparation of to •,
r'ensity composite laminate structures consisting of c: l)isrnaleimide-glass
j
laminate face sheets adhered to a bisnialc i,nido honeyco;->>b -tructurc con-	 I
I	 I
tc_ininb carton mieroballoons bonded with	 resin. Panels and ii
structures prepared in accordance xvith the present invcnntion are us ,ful as i
aircraft panels and panels for vessela Nvhich require high ignition terr,lx°raitt
and mininium of f;assin and evolution of no-Aious and toxic fumes upon ip'-
I
Hilton. I
T)escripflon of ilae T'rior Art	 i
Panels and structures cmploved by 	 as the interior p r r. l
i
ing of aircraft and vessels subject to confined or constri.cted env-i ronn-isms
have generally employed glass-epoxy resins combined v, , j1h a pol;;,oni.cl::: '.
'rhe prior art structures due to the presence of epo:,\ • c • xi,ibit large ino:ce
evolutions arid a low fire containment cap-,.city „! , cn subjectcd to heat or
flume.
Ingeneral the panels and aircraft li.nin(T si ructurc :: Have been prepal-C
by silk screening the required decorative surface on a 0, 005 cm polyvinyl
fluoride film ('Icdlar) by a continuous %veb process. Aftcr (Al ry inc ;, a 0. 00',
cm li,a sparent polyvinyl fluor-icic film coated on one side with polynieth,y)
rnethacrylate is bonded to the decorative film to pi • ovi(le protection for tllc-
printed surface.
The l ar:, . , :Lte is then bonded to one ply of 	 l8l!'
frlass, and n-iay have a	 textttt•e irrionsed c.?unit: ; the bon'-linf; opcz"'atzon. I
One core materia) prc's(.'ntl \ - e mplo} i-11 for F;andw)-ch paneling is 1'.n '4iro--
i-natie polyaInidc (sold un rler tlic t, • ;iclenan,	 .:c in 	 I1'.!I-10) llc^:•:agonaI-cell I
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honeycomb structure. The cell sire may be 0. 312 c:iii, 0. 625 crn, or 0. 93'r
cm, depending upon the properties desired in the fit i....lied panel.
The prior art method of binding an outer l) tnel to the core consists of
using an epoxy resin-prcirnpregnated bon(i ply Over v, • ljich is applic:l the pre-
hared glass/polyvinyl fluoride decorative laminate. The resin in the bond hlv
provides thr_ adhesive to bond the outer panel to the honcycorrib and the
decorative lamin vztc to the bond ply.	 Curing is acco -1-iplished at 110 °C with
50 crn IIg minimum vacuum bag pressure.	 For a panel requiring a decorali^•,
laminate on one side oily, a bond } ply is used a., the outer panel on the, other.
cr back side.
Structures and parcels prepared in a ccordancc vvit.h the prior art have
exhibited relatively loNver fire containment ca.pabi.liiies because of the abscn-c
of insulative material in tine honeycomb core. The prior art structures ah:t-)
evolve 1;Irge quantities of smol:e and to:cic fu;ncs when c:rposcd to fire or lac
c111C, to the presence of the eho ,:y material and the gl^.c:. -cpa y resinous sub.
st rate.
I^1,SC'T;TPT] ON OF THE TNVF? I
 T.'TO`;
Surnm ar y of they In ven tion
The disadvantai;cs and 1imi.tations of tile prior art are	 t1:c
process and material corn positions of the present. invention v; h : ch employ a
low density bismaleimide-carbon rrlicroba'.ioon composite. Tile advant ,ges
of the invention are achieved by structures com}^os^:1 of a face sheet preim
pi-cgna.ted with bismaleirnide,
 resin bound N ith a polyin:ide film adhesive to a
core containing carbon rnicroballoo:^s bound in a honeycon,b core with bis-
25	 1naleimide resin.	 ORIGINAL PAGE 19
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5truciures prepared in ace.ordanee with the present invention possess
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excellent thern ► ophysic;k1 properties. 'Their rather low thermal conductivity
renders them attractive .c, r use as insulation v.here high temperatilres are jr.—
volved. Also of inlevest in these situations arc the	 oxygen index values
that these structures	 v.,hich render 11,em more difficult to ignite than
the material3 of 111c art. I Ullherinore, when exposed to heat and ll'..ne, the
structures of this invcnticti exhibit a marked reduction in the density of sn:oke
procluccd and in the toxicity of pyrolyl.ic products, two characteristics xvitic'n
greatly improve the chances, c, f survival of people in confined spaces. Such
improved properties, coupled Nviih increased mechanical capacities, highly
recommend the nev., slruc furc , ^, for u:=:,in ground vehicae and aircraft interior
Dc1 ,i.lcd Description
Tho resins that are cmp3oycd in the construction of the structures of tl!^•
invention aPc those prepared by the pol3, mcri.?ation of varjous hisnialeimides, 1
.	 i
alone or in ilic presence of cliarnin„ con-)pounds. These monomcrs and pre-
polyniers can he illustvaled by the following ff.,r•7" ► )UIaS:
n
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\;'hC'I'C1r1 I] Illiiy l.,c ally lllte(;'er that vi(-Ids a pr'epolyll]( r of suit''hlC'
1
uruler the conditions of use, P, 1 is a divalent radical having •at lcc.st two cc:rt.^.-r1
atoms, and R% Z rellre:;ents a divalent radical not. 	 `'havin g more than ,J'0 carbonI
atoms. When a diamirre is uses., the bismalein)ide -Chan-iineratio should he 	 I
I
between about 1. 2:1 to 50:1. li l -u]d R ? ill ay be identical or different and 1,-jay 11
be all-.ylene r:+di^als-linear or branched or cyclic, l]cterocyclic radicals,
phenylene or polycyclic aromatic radicals. These various radicals, as well I
as the hydrogen-bearing carbon atoms in the malei;nide ring, may carry sub- i
stitucnts that do not give Side reactionF; under use conditions. The prt:ferred
monomers for use in the prc.sent invention are those in Nvhlch li 1 and It  a!'(i
aronlcaic in nature. usable species of the resins just dCSC)'ilJ('d tcr'e listed
in U. S). patent 3, G52, 223 and Drench patient ], 455, 514.
The resins cart be prepared by heating the monomer or n.ononrers rnti7.
mal_cirnide--terniin^:ted prepolymcrs are obludmcd jcdu,Ations; (9) ,;n dl (2)] , ;11 
prepo] ,ymers then being cai.,al_>Je of undergoinr cure in situ ::irr+ply by 1-wrAtinc
there at a ten pl !ratur'c \vithin the range of about 450 1 to 51.0'X, to foi-n-i derv:>e,
insoluble, nonmelting polymer net% or'ks.
Y'abrication of Cmi-mosite Struclurc,.
The advantages of the present invention can be achieved by prcparinr;
panels. in the mar!rlcr that `'rill nc1%v be,
 illustrated, using the resins alrcady
ci,'scribed. For convenience, a panel having dimensions of 30 c1-1)	 x 30 cn-t	 :>
2. 5 c r.] \vill be con tru. cted. It must be understood ho\\'ever that those skill
in the art can vary greatly the panel sizes and configurations, as \'roll as
f
the fabrication techniques;, v. ,ithovt dcpariimr fl-01-11 the sp,iri.t of the it:ccr,tion. I
Prcirr.l^re^rnatic;n of face Sheet llatc'rial
	 k
A resin pov., der consi.,Ain„ es:r:'l,tially of 1\, T':	 (4, 4	 Cill)11('nvllYlctll'ric.')° i
+ lals-malc11r1]de, 1.s sr lled 1nlo an equal wei-lit, cf	 u!
1"006 0t,ii.t;;VU to prevent lumping. The viscosity of the resulting 50' by
weight solution is less th.a11 10 poises at room temperature initially and in-
creases rapidly on aging. For best results, th.s resin preimpregnation solu-
w	 tion is prepared immediately prior to use since its maximum useful life is
r	 about 20 dcxys.
The process used to irr:pregnate O-e resin solution into the glass clotlh
consists in passing a dried fiher g lass cloth through a preferably 50°,o by
Nveight solution of the bismaleimidc resin. The wet cloth is then led betv.rccn
a steel roller and a Wiper blacle to assist impregnation and remove excess
10	 rcc.ii:. Uniform impregnation of the glass fabric is achieved by pulling the
cloth thi • ouf;h ilre resin solution at a constant speed of 0. G meters per minute,
Nvith a constant wiper blade pressure exerted on the irnpregnatcd cloili. Vic
prepregged c:lotlI is then dried and partly cured by heating ,
 it in an oven for
1 1 ;-reroutes at 35511; and then for 30 mi.mites at 3GG°K. Preprcfri ed cloth pre-
1 5 	 pared In this mamier	 an,aver^;ge reset"1 COntC:nt. of ^'^1, .i^ja and all 1vC'r^»e
volatile content of 5. 2°u.
The preprcUged shee'. may there be cur • eci 1,y usrr;l; erthcr the lutc^cl:z, c
vacuum bag technique or by the platen pressure rnethod, both of which boin .;
Nvcll kno.vn to those :;l;illeci in the art. In the autoclave vacuum bate technique,.,
20
	
a 33 cm x 33 cm prcprcgged smole layer cloth is sand ,  iched between porou ;
Teflon-coated fabric sheets and is placed on a 0. G thick alunlinunl plate.
A glass b1ceder cloth is placed against the sand ,,rrched preprcg. The assernbl,
is then vacu im bagged and cured at an e:-ternLl pressure of about 344
I
at a temperature of :bout 450°K for one hour. In the press cure neethod,
25	 33 crn x 3 cin prepregged sheet is sanci:virhed bctvreen porous 'Teflon--co:atcA
glass fabric sllert: and	 betv:ectl 0. G cm thick aluminum plates treatf,.(:
with a mold release agent. '.l'l,e prepreg is cured at about 3
	 m45 kN / 2 for olt.r I
hour at about. •15011":.
`i
1
i
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After c • uvin;,, the face sheets all c evaluatc• d for vli.:; .1 defects includil;
fla%vs, voi6s, ihiclI v.ss llnlformity, and for rc ..ln content. The sheets are
generally about 0. 025 cm in thickness and contain 30;; to 3,°0 of the resin d^,
basis. The resin face sheets may thereafter he bonded with a polyanlide
adhesive to a honecomb core fillc(.l r;iih cark)n rnic • rol)alloons, to provide
a sandwich structure panel assembly in the rilanncr ocrc'inaftc:r described.
Cnr y ] ahricn.i inn hroces,,,
The core structure is fabricated by introduc• in,; calri;on nlicreb^11(-.r)n ;
into a suitable	 honcycomb core un,-1 securing the
rnicroba.11oons by weans of a bisrnalch-nide adhc_dve. The core i-mn.y consi ,
o; either zin aromatic l)olyamide-Raper honeycorib combination, with 0. 3 c::Y)
dia-mcier cells (Nomex 111;1-1-3.0), or prcferablj T
 :: l^i..m^ l.cil77idc-s*lc^:^^: rabl is
l;onv^ cornh, with 0. f'35 cm dianic:ter cell s  (Kcri1-r.i.(l 601 ).
The carbon microhalluons are prcparccl 1). pyroli.2:ing phenolic 1)licro-
balloon;: in a la).ri;e stalinlcss • stcel container which Na.s l)ccn purr*,d	 nitro-
ten to col,tain an oxy gen-free atmo:,pher• c. Ty pical phenolic mir-roballoons
tl,.at can be u: ed for tHsur ose are dE scribcd 1.11 v:^'.1'lous natcuts	 :;ril Cul p. 11"I1	 I	 p
in 1:1. S. pate rit 3, 030, 215. The Specific	 J1
	 microb,^Iloons p;;rolized ini1.]
present in stance ht.id the foiloN ing specilica.tinns;
Bulk density
	
0. 10 - 0. 1. si /cc
T1'ue density	 0.322 - 0.'34 f,./rc
Particle si%e' 20 me:,h, 130` t 50- 100 1 - eczll
Broken balloons	 ! ;i ;o
Volaiiles 
	 niaxirnum
The Pyrolysis of the phenolic microballloons, is preferably accoi,ipi:s'Lie-
by placi.n'r the stainless steel container in a fuI • nucc and than c,'clillf; frolll
room Imn)cra,.ttire to a:!bout 103J'K in four hours, Ilnldir,f< at that tc:nporaltlw:
for four flours, and the rcafter coolinf; to I'Oonl tell"pol - atilre (_, hil l
 a perd"C) j (,r
i^;o ci.,ys. The resrltii ,rr carbon nlierohr,lloon^: are pl_• cfcr;-	 c t" )](^d to "t
t
ORIGINAL PAGE 13
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	 l)C.fO:'C: iClT.ii...i O: tli.; l^^t:^)f^.,l	 .-Li)^iUti!lllUi l;, to PrU%1('111
spontaneous i rr l:itioll. The carbon nlicrobcllloons, after pyrolysis, are g ner-
<<lly agglurnermed in the form of large cakes which require separation. Scp-
aration niay he accomplish,°d by placing the microballoon cakes in a container
with iFloprojx r:ol present in the ratio of one kilogram of carbon microballoolis
p(:r seven liters of the liquid. The mixture is then vi gorously shakers for 15
as in a p1'dw ­Maker, with the resulthi o- slurry being passed throui;h
a 2(1-miesh ,>c'rcen to remove any no)1 •-SCparated "A-Aol'.lerates. The scr cencd
if;opropa.nol-carbwj microh.,11oon slurry can be used dlrcetly for core inlprc,
11ation to provide a core to Nvhich the face sheet may Lc attached.
lrll,ires;ll;ati.ol: in-a y be convenic)111y a dde.ved throvMh various: proceA seas
1,)loNvn to tho:;o skilled in the art, including vaeuulrl screen processes in ^:rhir.l
the car'l^o:;	 slurry is drawn by vacuum into 11,e han.:.,.
(I comb core. In Some applic.Aions, a. partially filled honeveomb core - may be 1
:'Clv 'lllt^S,covs to provide the S;p^icu necessal:y for (_->'pan 'ion of tho ca. , -I)ol"j ;T11C','
balloorls durill^; rapid tenlper-Diure changes.
The fillccl hone''; conlb core is then sandwiched bet , cen i%vo nylon
I
1 ,11CSh screer,^: and two alumil)u1.11 support honeycorrlb s, and dried for about 15
hours in 'all 	 uven at About 36G'l.. 1'iftcr drying, the rnicrob:all,; .!
filled eol'c is satu) ated with a 2°o l;-methyl-:? py1 roliciune solution of the bis-
rnaleiii—dde res=in used earlier for illlhrcgn"ltion of 1110 facing sheet. In the
case of cores.	 filled Nvith c:arbon microballoon_-, the sc,lution is spra`-c '
into the corns at lo: air pres >urc. VtIJJ'1 cores that are corrll;letcly .111'-,1 w- W.
Tnierobr.11oons, oil 	 other hand, the ;-nicroba buns haVc a tendency to blue. 1i
J
	
	 I+
 out durin g spraying' a nd,  therefore, the application of t he 2' ;ohnion is moSi
effectively ach-leved by bru.:hint; the bi:,male.imide rc:,in solution over the
cells. After saturation of the nlirrobcslloon filled core i v:ith the
	 hir,rnalci-
Plide re ;ill sf- 011 4 ioll, the llolleycolnb i 11 hez: ted foI' about 2 1 ' •,Ul-S t 'Ibout.
J
l0
I t.
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t
, ; `1" iu .:u, ► ,t^l^t^ 	 cur. +,,,,. i,/.	 ,
}
mal.chni(.,. • binder.
Prior to filial asse:^)}^ly, the carbon Inicr •oballoon-filled horleycorl ► b col-(
is e%amined for ullifornlity of nlierol.LCllloon fill and tested for the con)binecf
weight of the microballoons and the hismalcimicie resin binder.
	 The micro-
balloon-resin combin:aion shoald contail^ approxin, ate lS• n to 10"o of the resin
by.
 weight of il,e conlbinc.tioll, and for a half f'Pled 2. 4 cm thick core, tho
FM weight 'ihoul:_}
	 l ':a c;; ] C'3
 crn2•	 ORIGIN
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Sandwich sl y ucf'ure Par,cl._^ :-(;:,?)l)
".hlle assem bly of Il, pun(:'1 i1) accoi'u<:IIc(, '•i'Jt ll the invention i^; a chieved liy
bonding; the face slices or ,_%ec:ts to t.he
	 filled fibelglas.> hi ?.r,alci'
rnide honeycornh l; .rlcl v r ill;	 },isirla':eimide hc:t melt. adlmsive which main core-
lists of ille inonetner u^>cd in the face sheets and the core. Prior to 1)ondih^,
the: face sheets atld the Ct.rhun rnicrol^alloon filled core are cleaned to er,}r rcc
M
I.dhesiol). l..00sC 1?"1]CIY;:;371"1CI'C'..; are? r(IMOved from the bondirr; face`: with a
nl ttl), l ethyl ketone-soaked cluanil12 cloth. Each fa.ec sheet is than boncle(l tc,
fie core with the	 adhesive. The ascenl},ly is iheii place" ill
l)) ."derl hI'CSS at Jd`out 477 ('K acid cured for about I wo hours uncler aJ,J'CS 
ILbOlIt 700 l.i^;rn 2 . After cure, the p::l,cl is po^tcured for about 24 hours at
about 527°1^, to removc volatile materials and uc lhievc minimal. smoke char.-
acicrIsLics.
I
Panels prepared in accord.,.nce v"ith file invention e>:lli}:)iL exccllcnt
thermal, firc-resi.stari :,nd ;-ncehanical properties, makiii-; them particular":,
sttrted for -various high tern )er., UI'C E:l ;l.	 r ^	 ^ c •	 c,hi 	 1	 ' t	 l l i c:ctions and v.-hc!rc fire	 .xfc.t y i.: a
pril -n:31-y consi c. , cratlon. In particnilar, file panel:.; of the invention rli; ,.v be
utili.i:ed as aircraft inu:rio^ lti^.^:''lt• as Nve)l as for •
 Y;I:^lf, ic)r Eiircl'aft CC?;?!l):art- i
Nq
IA
i
i
n)cr'. where the maximuin in fire containment and 'lie sinallesi production
i
of srrtokc and tox'c products is desired, 	 i
Additional. applications include light weight composite sti • uctnriLl wall
for liL;ht%vei gIA ships and other transportation vehicles where lif;ht weight anal
J	 fire' resistance are needed. The invention may also be used as interior v;all
panels in F• pace shuttle vehicles to provide maximum of fire protection and
least sTno%e arid toxic pyrolysis product gcneration.
The present invention will be further illustrated by v. ,ay of the follow: i):
spec;fic e:-:drzples which are not intended to limit the scope of
10
	
of the invention. In this application, parts and percentages are by \:,eight
imlc_'S cxpressly stated to he oiherwisc. i
F,van) a le I- ^^Ci)n1 >:'yr;''UY! Nv Ith floe Prior AN
I
Low dc)]:Jty carbon microballoon-composilow made in a ccoi'dnilce witli
the Cict.ti]Cd description of the invention ..hove, crach havin,(; a cicrlsity of
1 ^^
	 1.32. 50S hg/)n 3 , tiF ure prcparcd, an d are cm-np,ired with a rcl:,resentati,"c
prior art composite sti • ucture in Table 1.
':aa)l;r)le `^ - '.fl ,errn n^; r^^vir„ etric !: w,lyfical Com ,,^ai • i so n v:, it h tlx: Prior A rt
T yro cor.posi.tcs, identified in Table 2 helot: ,
 as Sarnple mummer 1 anti
ISailiple Number 2 respectively, and similar to those described in colun-in 2 of
20
	 Tahlc; 1, but having a density of 110 hglial. were also prcpared, folio;;;) t;
generally the process,
 dose: ihed in the above detailed descr)pt)or) of th(: i.-)-
vention. These composites; were subjeclud to thermograN rimcIric unalymn.
The al,alyses were made on a l:)uFont 950
	 , naIyzer usirl,;
both nitro ;en and air atmos phc:res vJ ILh a sample Sire 10 wg. 7'i,r t 1'erIrlo-
i	 I f rav)rnctrlc	 data, at a 1 O C C/n -iin. heating rate In )litrof;eIl and in :Jr,
are sho,vn in Table 2. As the Caia cl ('I)lC))^FtI'ute s, t1iC co 71poE:ite
	 of
i
i
i
the present il,vc1ition are rnore f^er er:ally ^;tahj(! tlie:rr,, illy 11KIii 010:1C Of ihV
prior art.
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Con 1);1r alive Test ^I)_ to
L1 bis^nalcir7)idc:-cr^rbun mic • rolrllloon composite %%ns •I_►reparcd in ac•co;
ancc v.ith t}.c procedure given in the detailed description of tl;c! im •enfion a ho, i.
s
The corrlposiie \,as sirrlilal • to composite No. 2 in Table No. l., above, and h:
a do-nsity of 11:3 k c;/m 3 . 'I'hc follo;*ring series of tests were run to compare
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said compe g itc siruclure of the present invention with those of the prior art.
s
llc; t '1'r^ r_..r1^1`.^ir>:r Te^;t
In this test, a test fixture v.-as ernplo3ed ihat is l,nowrr as the Amcs, 3-T
facility. This future is esscniiall^? an oil burner burning J P-4 jet fuel in :: !
fire hric}; lined cc nlbus-tion chm-ether at a rate of ahout 1-1/2 gallons per hom
The comlil'.- trod Chamber has various openings `so that samples can be test,
!2
at a desivcd herltirlg rate. The heating rate sclec:ted tia r as 10, n-1.0, 9v; /cn,
ar)d the test consisted of placing a saniplc of th,- conipo::ite over are oI1^ r:i1 `,
in t.lic combv!sIt.ion cllarlrher• . A temperature sensing (lovice was placed ovC1'
th.e buckin '-; plate so that the tin-ic required for ilie bacli face to reza ,--h a sclec•-
tccl LC17lhC:.'ritil r e coulee br, rneasur•ed,
'Phe results of the experiment arc set, forth In Tab)c 3 below.
' A ] 1 .l':
Tlc.^t '1r^lns s r^^issi on ComA mari,.or;
20 Thic•::rress 1)e, ns,iIv	 Time to leach: 473°K
San-)")le	 'M ate rial_ ( cil:) I:f" )T11 	 373 "K (s, c 	) (s e.c. )
3-1.	 Prior	 1r t. 2. 54 95	 80 1,10
3-2	 Present 2.5"", 113	 300 905
D -event iorl
It can be, apprcc:iatcd frclrn Table 3 above that in tilt ca;sc of S;rrhplc 1,
which is typical of the prior art composites;, the sample rc,^ -'^cd
	 " "K iu
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yseconds, v.hereas Sample 2, preparc d in accordance Nvith the pr osen± invcrJ- II
tion, required 300 seconds to reach the	 tcii-iperature.
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L!,oIvsis Test	 1
A low density bisnialcimide-carbon microb:J]loon composite, similar
l
to Composite. No. 2 in 'rable 1, Nvas ground to a fine particle size. The
r
titles (Sample Igo.	 ') vx.re subjecacd to pyrolysis in a Vacuum at nbout
!3 *K for about 5 minutes.	 The major volatile products obtained are ` 11(77.'1.
in Table- 4 below, as determined at 29G°h.
Volatile Product, fro;n P%I ro].• sis at i!73'K
Sample No.	 Compound	 Quantity
3-3	 7\;rr c f	 per L
initial Us. ,^,n]c
(presen't
i nverition )
CO2 155. 3
CC 1,11.	 3
CIT 4 1.3
IICN 5. 0
NII3	;^, 6
This clata, v.-hich a ccouJ,t ; for about 20';'; of the coinbuF.tic;n pro uctF; rcIc-^
i
in the atmosphere, does not indicate any improvement of the present. sirt ;
over those of tic: prior art.
rhe1 • rnril C'c.n due ti^- itr Test.	 •
11 low density	 inicro'ri]loon r..on:1 n itcr (S«r,:l.7ic_
3-4) siirIilar io Compo.-'ile 	 2 in ` ab]^ 1, ,.^ s testecl to dctermin(.: Cher
conductivity (%^S'1':'.?	 C:-177-45). The thcr;nc:1 conductivity,
 c. f ;he core;
MW
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havi n ., a densit of 1 UU l;	 3	 ,	 - 4	 2 ,, ,^ 	 ,l	 b/m	 Nvas 4,0:,2	 1U	 1;. cm/cni C. 1)uc to
carbo ► ,. microballoons••bism ale imidc • syntactic foam present ill honeycc
the conductivity is lower than that of prior art con-1pDsites, thus providinh
better insulation and better fire resistance than prior art structures.
Smokc F.,vol , .ition Tc^;t
Another bismaleiinide-carbon microballoon composite, sin-i lar to co.,.,.
t3	 .P,,u bposiie No. 2 ill 	 1, with a den.,r it „ • of 100 ]: - /r,-1 3 
 (Sample .,-5) .vas 	 ^- i
jcctcd to a series of tests run to compare smoke evolution from coil)i:)o site
	
^)	 !i
M
of the present invention with that of composites of the prior art (Sample 3-- 1).
The NIBS  Srr.ol;e Chnniber Nvas utilized as described by the National. Firc
Proteciion Association,
	 250--'1' (1974), and J,ec I.P. 13. , Inierlat,orato?
Lvolution of Smoke Density Charr;ber, Ma.ion 1. L.11-eau of Standcl y d^ Technic!
Note 702 (Dec. 1071).
Sn-iokc n-icasurements, ire expressed ill icrms of ;pec"iM . OJAP:, "il C)E I)::i;
Dso which roprescrits the optical density ".7c« ,ure,1
 ove  unit path lcni tl:
Nvithin a chai) •)her of vide. volume produced fron-i a specimen of unit surface
v.. rea.
In the standard proccdt?re foi •
 Conducting a test. N;'ith the NP eh-'rnber,
the percent lighi transmi::si.o ► ), 'I', is cleterntined as a function of time un"il
the minimurn value is attained. The data is thee, converted to the :;pccil'ic
optical
 l density, D om., w}:c re
V	 [log	 (IC► O/"-))	 Opl(3INAy PAG;g rs
Ds = A 1,
	
10	 POOR QUALITY
3
The chamber volume, V, is U. 509 r,: ; th.c light p:.ih Icngth, I,, is O, 1)14 n-i;
.	 2
,) 1 the es}^o ; ;} matt ial surface area, A, is 0. 0042;16 nz . The Anaxi.rnuri,
!oe o 1) rcac^lec in the c llr,
 her is termed l:)
	 'I'hc: tests wf . re coll "I'licI^n'
7
%vith a heat source which gave a heat flux of 2. 5 w/cnl y under fka 111ino con--
dition:,. The results obtained are reported in Table 5 bclm:':
TABLE 5
Smo':c e F: volution as Al easured by Ligh t Transmission
5 Sample	 :laic? i:I]	 D. i.n 1 . 5 I-nin.
3•-1 Prior art	 53. U
3-5	 Present	 1. 0
Invention
13S i r► 4. 0 rn i n.	 Dm
	
50". 1	 58. 7
	
4.9	 13.2
It can be seen from Table 5 that Sample 3-1, representing the prior
10
20
art, gencr atcd the hi g her specific optical density value, indic-afing much rniol-
smoke produced. Thi.-3 fact could obscure vision much faster in v f're	 sp it-Ll d"..-; c
ih ►an co--nposite s	 in accord-Alec; with the invention (S-ample 3 5). 	 rrtl;c 1 ^-
I
more, the grc • a.ter to^.icity of the prior art compoF : ites, as determined b y the
next test, i -, most prohal))y dlie to this phenomenon, rather than to the qua ,1.
and Ilat.lil.'e of tA:i1C gaso's C1-nitted.
Toxicit y Teat
/'i	 rni.crolnlloon composite, sinlilur to corr;l.:o:;i1c
P"'o. 2 of Table 1., having a density of 120 1:^ /^Y ► 3 (Sample 3•-G) Nvas tested to
provide a cornparis>o ►► of the relative toxicily of the p^ rolysis or thermal cic-
g adation products of said composite, with ►
 those of specin-lc ► ,s of the prior,
art. S:ur " plc F, of 1. 0 i siz e of each were po ,,vdered, then pyrolyzcd ir. a. seric .
Of tests in a quartz tube, to air ►
 upper temperature limit of about 700°C. The
effluent, of each were convcved by natural thermal flo g into a 4.2 );ter
pherical charnker cont;:inin-; four SvJ ,s al hir,n male lnice. The ai^i,a :;i ► 	 :. : !^!
25	 procedure used was similar to the one described by C. .1. 11il' (Ilo,	
f
I
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of tllc • NASA A l li,tl % tl T	 ,^r	 ,r	 ^" ) ?',i^t^l!'	 hotC'i'.^.	 ^	 ;)	 I' fC)1' I'lI'.`
Toxicity Screening Te"A, I, J. Cool"Ill)Llst)on Tu::Icolo-y, Vol. '2, 'No. 4, 293-"1-'
(November 19 75).
The test was conducted for 30 minutes,	 terminated u.rlier upon
the death of t']1 four animals. Table G below rc't?ow is the relative icy i.cit3 to
mice of the degradation products from the pov.derc'd composites, upon heati::, ,
'1'111;1 IT, r)
}ic}u,t1\r c Toxl itv or 1'\'rol\'s1.3 P rodu cts
Three to ]ncapaci.taiien	 Time to Death of
Ss, m))}e	 J\1 aIe1, ial 	 of "\lice {mit^ ute^,) 	 1\'iicc' (lnin lifes'.)
	
3 ­ 1	 Prior A rt	 18, 5	 27. 5 1 1. 9
	3-6	 111'esent	 No ittcap-acit'ztion	 Igo dr,lihs
1"liverttion
It is apparent tltut One cornpo.",iic sti • uclut, es of the present invemi j on prr;'
duce less toxic: fumes than prior art c i-)posile ,;ta uctl!res.
l\lec'lic.nicnd Pror , ,rties Test
T\JO types of hismaleinlide-carbc,n microl,a - loon co-mposi.tes vivre pre-
pared havin g properties simila) • to cornposites, No. 1 anti Teo. 2 of TI' _hle 1,
each )iavi.ng a uensity of 13:? 1. ;/ln 3 . Tests were conducted to c'oirpare the
mechanical properties of the novel col-11positcs with the composites of the
prior art. The test results are rcpuricd in Table 7 below.
As the results indicate,	 it is now possible to prepD re composites,
aecordin^cr to this invoWion, that have greater flex laral strength both in the
long beam and short heal-n con fiburat.ions tharlthose of the prior. art. Si lnilnHA
improved flatwise tensile strength and coinpre.;sive strc iwih may l,r achieve c .j
The ,e iinprovcrnent , ; in rnechunical proportics are attributed to tho hismalci-
rnide resin adhesive.
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compared with those of a :conipositc representative of the novel love dci
bismc:leimide-carbon microballoon composites of the ANention for siuv •
_ri-
,
zation in Table 3, balm\. h,oi-n this comparison, it becomes evident that ".vL:^.:
the composite of the 111vent.ion is slightly poorer than that of the prior art in I
fla.t\vise tensile strenf;th and valatile do(-omposition product at high tc p pera.-•o	 t	 ^
Lures, it is as good in terms of several pl'opertics. acid more ilrportc:l^tl\-,
it excells in such crucial aspects as fire endurance, srnoke production and
f
relative toxicity of pyrolysis products. 'These latter properties are of c.ov:rsc
of vital concern in any confined space applications.
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The invention may he modified for parti.eulnr applicatio,l:: to i :, .t.:i
various honeycomb core configurations ^., n(! by modifying the ::i:'_e ( ,'I c
microballoons and the concentration of the bismalcimidc; solutions clr;pl ,,
Composite structures having densities of from about 95 ;; n/rll .1 to about
132 k{*/rO or more, and with thicknesses in the ranf;e from 0. 4 cm to 2. 5
em, are readily produced. While the preferred core struc lUire is a honey -
c • onfl) Navin,; hexogonal cells, any open-po.t ccl core Structure, that c:.n tic,
filled with the carbon microballoons, can be (a-11ploved irI p: •acticil! `)C: in-
vcntion, It Nvill also be appreciated that the bonding of the core to il;;: face
10
	
sheet may be accon,pli..hed by a variety of techniques.
It therefore •grill be appreciated that the present invention can lac
plenicnied in a variety of ways by those: slcilled in the art to suit ;,:.i iactl :,
requirm.i-ients which are wjihin the scope of the invention. NY'hile it r in, 	 . l ,
has hcen di.! :^closed herein by reference to the details of preferred c; 1;^:i
15	 Ii inenis, it is to be wiflerstood that such d1SCaOsuru is intci:de'd is :l'1 iEusil.:.
live, ratiier than a li):-jiting sense, as it is coii i eirlplr:.tcci that val , iw, , n,oc?i;i -
cations in the construc:lion and urran,rcmicllt of the h^-,ncyc.ornh, an - 1 in the
process of makin; it, will readily occur io those s'::illed in the -ui, Clii':
Ole spirit of 111e invcntion and the scope of the appended clair. s.
